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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
"Chrlstlanlty ls ln the throes of an encounter wlth
psychology" (Carter

&

Narramore, 1979. p. 9)

The two fields

0

of Christianity and psychology are making inroads into the
domains

or

each other.

Carter and Narramore (1979) point out

that rellglous bookstores are filled with psychology books,
Bible conference lecturers are psychologists, and psychologically oriented seminars are replacing revtvals.

On the other

hand, the American ~sychologlcal Association has conducted
religious entitled symposiums and the Christian Association

for Psychological Studies has been formed.
For years psychologists and Christians have re~rded each
other with mutual suspicion according to Koteskey (1980).

He

suggests that a stormy relationship has existed from the
beglnnlng of modern science to the present.

Carter and

Narramore (1979) say that Christians have reacted to psychology
ln three ways.

Some have welcomed it with outstretched arms:

others have rejected it totally as an implicit threat to the
church and to scripture; most have mixed emotions, seeing potential and encroachment.
It ls time to stop defensiveness according to Koteskey
(1980).

"Too often we [Christians] reject truth by the non-

Christian because we believe that it ls not the whole truth
-Chrlatlan elements in the system" (p. 14}.
or that there are non
1

Roterts ( 1 50 ) 1nsl9 t s tha t mu ch coopera tlo n ls n~eded hewee n th e t w0 f le lds of psy chol ogy ann re llg 1on.

If both

a re trul y 1nte r esteQ 1n he lping peo ple, he suggests that
th ey must aid and cooperate with each other 0

Ma n ls a whole person according to Morr1s (1974).

Me.n's

heart, ~rain, soul, spirit, and body are useless alone.

They

are a uni t together, and Morris notes that when one part 1s
s i ck the whole ls affected.

"The psychologists, the man of

med ic ine, the Christian m1nlster:
the same goal--to helpo

each of us has basically

It ls tragic that these three

sclentiflc disciplines, whlle following the trichotomy of
man, fall in their efforts to act as one--as man does"
(Morris, 1974,_p. 8)0
Ea.ch f leld, psychology and religion, has a great deal
of truth to offer the othero

In the course of this paper,

specific points of differences and similarities of ideas,
agreements and disagreements will be revealed by lnvest1gat1ng research 1n the two fleldso

Much information written

from a Chrlstlan perspective about structuralism, functlo~allsm, psychoanalysis, behaviorism and humanism 1s available
to the rellglonlst which can facilitate the development of
a well balanced perspective of these two extremes of psychology and ChristianltYo

Chapter 2
COMMON AHtS OF PSYCHOLOGY AND CHRISTIANITY

Psychology and Christianity share some common alme and
goals in worklng with indlvlduals according to Biddle (1955}.
He states:
Both professlona (psychiatry and religion} aim to
relieve frustrations, fears, and anxieties and to
help men to live in peace.

The psychiatrist deals

with the attainment of intermediary goals.

The.

clergyman ls concerned with ultimates and absolutes.
There can be no frustration lf the individual can
train hls will to conform to the Will of the
Supreme Being.

(p. 15)

Biddle believes that helping people live productive, peaceful lives is a common concern of counselors, be they
Christian or secular.

He suggests that the therapist is

concerned with aiding the cllent to become peaceful ln this
life, whereas the Christian's concern extends beyond this
life to eternity.
Biddle (1955) also notes the similarity of both
Chrlstlan and secular psychologists dealin~ wlth the same
object, the psyche or soul.

He sees that both are concerned

with the study of the nature of man, the purpose of hls
existence, and the fulfillment of his destiny.
J

It ls

4

necessary to unde rs tand man a nd h i s lnt ric~t e pa rts .

Man's

~a nlng fo r ex i st ence ls vital a cco rd. in~ t o Bi ddle even
th ou~h i t l s viewed qulte d ifferently by Christians a nd
psychothe r ap ists.

However, both realize man does have a

pu r pose, a nd both desire to see man achieve that purpose.
Perhaps OUtler (1954) summed this up best when he said,
"P s ychot herapy and Christianity are related ln alliance and
tension.

An alliance ls clearly indicated because of thelr

common concern.

The tension arises because of the differ-

ences ln baslc perspective" (p. 19).
Thus, 1t appears that the same .~oals and alms are
shared by psychology and Chrlstlanlty.

Their def1nlt1on of

t he goals and thelr methods of achieving the goals may differ
quite extensively, but the common ground exists nonetheless.

Chapter J

COMPLEMENTS AND DIFFERENCES
Psychology complements Chrlstlanlty ln a number of ways,
addin.~ even more depth to lts achievements according to
OUtler (1954).

He notes three particular contrlbutlons of

psychology to religion.

One such value ls psycholo~y•s help

in understanding human behavior.

Studies and research which

delve lnto behavior are assets for the Christian to utilize
1n counseling.
sight.

A second value ls one of intellectual in-

Those who criticize the Bible and the church often

base their criticisms on psychologlcal arguments.

Outler

suggests that a wholesome knowledge of psychology can thus
help the Christian show critics that the Word of God stands
flrm in spite of some psychological criticisms.

Finally,

Outler believes that psychology offers much practical value
to the work of the local church.

Principles of dealing wlth

people· and understanding people are applicable and useful to
the local body of believers.
Psychology also shares common ground wlth scripture ln
its discovery that"• •• neurotic behavior ls not really
meaningless and ought, therefore, never be dismissed as simply
weird or unintelligible" (Outler, 1954, P• 27).

Biblical

principles insist that Christians maintain proper attitudes
erent, that they accept them, and
toward those who are dlff
em, according to Outler (1954).
that they understand th

5
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Another co~p lement of psychology . whi ch nt first appears
to

contradlct l on. ls t he study of t,he mlnct.
(1980) quo t e s Meye r a s foll ows:
be a

Kote sk ey

Rese a r ch l n neur op s ,y cholo~.
Y seems to lr.dlcate
~
that there are at least "two mlnds"--a verbal,
anal ytic, dominant he□ isphere and a. spatial, gestalt,
non-dominant hemisphere.

Since we are to be trans-

fonned by the renewln~ of our minds, Scripture appeals to both minds.

The Apostle Paul reasons

and debates to spread the gospel

Peter exhorts

0

us to study our faith so that we can give a reason
for the hope we have.

The intricate rational dis-

courses ln the book of Romans also appeal to the
verbal, analytic mind of the dominate hemisphere,
However, Ezekiel's message ls of a ~reat mystical
experience when the Lord appeared to him.

The

Apostle John also received a similar vision of the
Lord when God appeared to him at the Revelationo
The highly symbolic descriptions of these men's
visions appeal to the spatial, gestalt, non-dominant
hemispheres.

(Koteskey, 1980, P• 50)

Thus, Koteskey (1980) swnmarlzes that reason and emotionalism
or mysticism both have their proper balance with Christianlty 0
and neuropsychology seems to be factually supporting that
which the Word of God stated years agoo
Two further encouragements of psychology to rell~ion
involve the environment and culture.
emphasize the socia 1 roo

Some psycholo~ists

ts of personality.

Thls implies to

7
Jh rl st t ni v '"h l t

11

in th e sturty of the Scriptures the
people who are wr itten a bout mus t a lways be s ee n stand l n~
"

,...Hhln

V

t

•

•

0

•

cultura l co nt ext which helped t o Ma ke them 9. nd

he l r id eas what t hey were" ( Zie gl e r, 196 2 , p

0

2J ) .

Not onl y

ls cultur e i mportan t but a lso th e realizat ion that, as much
as pos s ible, one shou l 1 see from t he eye of the beholder

0

Freud , Sulliva n, Murra y, Rogers and oth ers relate the import a nce of this concept of seeing the env ironment as lt ts seen
by t he person who experiences lto

Christians need to realize,

"I t ls not what God or the Church really ls that will be
de t erminative ln the llfe of the learner, but what he sees
God or the Church to be" (Ziegler, 1962, p. 27).

So, psy-

ch ol ogy ls not a separate entity but a complement t o many of
t he i d eas and principles of rellglon.
Just as psychology and Christianity hold common ground,
th ey also have seemingly lncompatlble differences.

"For the

Bible's starting point for its vlew of man ls with God
himself and some of the most important features of the biblical model of man, that he ls a sinner and needs forgiveness,
are nowhere to be found in psychological models of man"
(Jeeves, 1978, p. 84).

This ls perhaps the basic thrust and

foundation of Christianity, and yet psychology does not deal
wtth tt according to Jeeves (1978).

Some feel that this

belief ls grounds for immediate rejectlon of all psychology.
Not only ls the baste premise of the two areas dlfferent , but also the first tasks of each area.

The Chrlst1an's

f i r s t task ls to, "• • • minister to man's splrttual needs
lnclud lng the need

to believe, and the need to love by

8

h lping

O

hr i rl

e

th e ~ap between s ee i ng a nd believing ,

between reality of God &nd the pos s ib ilit y of man ' s a cceptanc e of h im " (Ma ire t, 1956 , Po 22)o

The heg innin ~ t ask of

the ps ych i at ri s t ls essenti a ll y to "o •• relieve sufferl n~
a t t he human level for ns long a s possible, to prevent it
whe n it ca n be prevented, 9nd to treat it by whatever means
a re a va ila ble when it cannot" (Mairet, 1956 • p. 22) •

Thus,

Maire t ( 19 56) sees both slmllarltles and variations ln these
f irst goa ls.
The values of science appear to be contradicted by the

values of Chrlstianlty according to Collins (1973).

He sees

the therapist believin~ ln and promoting self-assertion,
personal aggressiveness and defense of rights.

However, he

sees Christlanlty as a contradiction, promoting self-denial,
meekness, and repression of pleasureo

The ther-aplst estab-

lishes a view of God as a "brake" man restricting life and
enslaving men.
accurate.

He

Collins (1977) says such an appearance 1s not
points out that the Christian llfe ls indeed a

powerful, liberating force rather than a constant meek, mlldmannered one.
Perhaps one of the most profound differences between
psychology and Christianity ls the assertion by writers like
McNeel (1963} that psycholo~y does not insist on morals and
standards of conducto

McNeel insists that, "Rel1g1ous peo-

ple could make a valid objection to psychiatric practice:
ds moral and religious issues" (po Jl}.
namely, that it avoi
muny Christian psychologists like Crabb (1975),
According tow=
the Bible 0 the Word of God, as the
Christians need to accep t

9

ul t lma

e

standard. of behavior

0
Q

nd cond uc,t: .

To them , anyt hl ng

less would be slnful ln the sl ght of Go<l.
The vlew of ma n ls a nother apparent contradlct t on betwe e n sclence and rellglon.

The stron~ behavlortst sees man

as mechanlcal, a typewriter that types on1y in ~sponse to
th e key s wh ich are pressed.
environment.

Thus, man ts a produ~t of hls

Freud and psychoanalysts vlew man as a biologi-

cal figure composed of the consclous and the unconsclou!o
According to Rogers and humanists, man ls good, rationa l ,
self-sufficient, and capable of solvlng his own problems
and controller of the future.

Hopelessness describes man

according to the existentialist.
But the Biblical view of man differs from all these
others.

Collins (1969) notes that the Bible vtews man in

ei ght ways:
1)

Men are created;

2)

Man ls unique--created in God's image, a superior creature, a rational creature and a
splrltu.al being;

))

Men are equal;

4)

Men are valuable:

5)

Men an sinful;

6)

Men

7)

Men are objects of God's redemption;

8)

Men are freeo

a"

condemned;

One rtnal existing

(pp. 27-JO)
difference between psycholo~y and

1954) can be me~tionedo
ressed by Outler (
exp
Christianity as
t biological and psycholo;ical
Psychotherapy d lvtdes man in o

10

vectors of llfe .

Outler lnslsts that the Chrlstlan looks

at the self as a whole.
In summary, the rlva.l polnts of psychotherao,v and
Chrlst lanlty can be stated ln flve baslc ldeas as dlscussed
by Outler

(1954):

1)

Reality and the nature of God;

2)

Human self and lts freedom;

))

The huma.n quandary of sln;

4)

The human posslblllty of salvatlon;

5)

The orderlng of llfe regarding ethlcs.

(po

53)

Chapter 4

ERRORS OF CHRISTIANITY AND PSYCHOLOGY
There are basically three beliefs that Chrletlans ma!nt a ln about psychology.

One group sees the Chrlst!an falth

and psychotherapy as being more or lees neutral spheres.

According to Tweedle (196)), the person holdln~ this bellef
can utlllze psychotherapeutic data without necessarlly correlating it with Scriptural data.

Psychotherapy ls consldered

a scientlfic dieclpline while Christian falth ls a religious

discipline.

Tweedle sees the second group as composed o.f

those who crlticlze contemporary psychotherapy, especially
psychoanalysts, for not taking the moral realm lnto conslderation.

Thls group sees psychology as disregarding the

spiritual nature of man, moral implications, and ethical
impllcatlons.

Psychiatry and psychology are pictured as

immoral and antl-Christlan by thls group, but the whole ls

net composed of simply non-Christian ldeas.

Some ldeas

correlate wlth the Blble and lts prlnciples.

The final

group Tweedie recognizes ls that which belleves that psychotherapy ls only acceptable lf it is an expresslon of speclfic
Chrlstlan prlnclpleso

Th ese people see no necessary lncom-

patlblllty because psychotherapy must be grounded ln
Biblical presuppositlons.
Some Christlan psychologists note that one of the most
common errors of Chrls

t,ianity ln the field of psychology ls
11

12

lt s sh eer narrowne ss .

Outler (1 954) l nsl st s that those ln

Chrl 5t lanlty who be lleve t ha t pr a ye r ls t he answe r t o every
human prob lem a re much too slmplls t lc, for prayer ls only
one a s pe ct of t he Chrlstlan ll f e: lt ls not the answer to all.
"The r e l s mortal danger ln the gllb promises of peace a.nd
power t h rough rellglon, whlch do not involve the regenera-

t ion of a new llfe ln Christ Jesus and the remaking of society
t o a flt place for God's children to llve ln. • • " (Outler,

1954, PP• )4-JS).

To Outler religion does not solve every

problem, for God gave man a rational mind a.nd other attributes to utilize in this llfe.
Another example of narrow-mindedness ls the fact that
many Christians see psychology as an erosion of the Chrlst1an
f aith and a threat to the Christian church.

One unnamed

person quoted by Tweedle (196)) expresses this thought:
Many carnal, worldly Chr1stlans believe that they
can be cured of their so-called nervousness by
modern psychological therapies.

Patients may be

helped by these treatments and relieved of some
symptoms, but this does not deliver them from fear
and guilt.

I have never seen them llfted out of

their worldly state or drawn any closer to God by
the psychological reasoning of man." (p. 2))
Many Christian psychologists, including Tweedle, disagree
wlth such a statement &s the preceding, noting that many
ved evident help from psychologists.
people have recei
Robert s (1950) and others see self-condemnation as
f many Christians. He concludes tha t
another ba sic error O

lJ
just because ma n ha s a sinful

na t ure doe s not mean tha t he

ls worthl ess or inferior:
Chrl st ian t heology ha s f re que ntly allowed the doct rine of sin virt uall y to obliterate t he first
a ffirmation.

Th e resu lt 1s that one scolds himself,

not merely for egocentricity, but for being a self;
he feels guilty, not merely for grasping at power

unduly, but for asserting and malntalnlng his own
existence at all.

(Roberts, 1950, p. 91)

Christianity should not promote or condone self-condemnation
or lack of self-acceptance according to numerous psychologists
such as Crabb (197 5).

or

Man ls created ln the awesome image

God and stands as an important creature.
Those ln the Ch r·lstlan realm who curse psychology for

its immorality often go to an opposite extreme by confusing
morallsm with Christian ethics, lnslsts OUtler (1954).

Jesus

was considered immoral in the New Testament because He dld
not keep all the rlgld laws of the Pharisees.

"Yes, Jesus

transformed the morallsm of his day into an ethic which
springs from the self ln that true self-acceptance and selfassertlon whlch ls grounded ln our love and devotion to God"
(Outler,

1954, PP• )4-35).

A final error of Christianity as discussed by Koteskey

(1980) has been brought about by psychological error.

He

etates that both fields ha
• ve been very crude in their accueatlon! against the other:
has attacked Chrlst1anlty.
In general, psychology
hree major forces were atheis t s
The f ounders oft h e t

14
nrt ~ttR~~ erl the Chr l st l an fu t th
-

ln url ~a t e jou rna ls .

0

e l t~e r openly or

Watson calle~ Chrt s t l a nlty a

"myth ,tt Freud ca lled l t a tt neu r osl s,tt ~nd MAs low
cal led l t "c r a p .tt

un f or t,una t el y , Chrlstlans have

ofte n me r el y reac t ed in a slmllar ne ~atlve, crltl c~ l ma nner. We have tended to re j ect what ps ycholog i st s have had t o sa y hec uuse of t helr crl t lcal
atti t ude toward our falth

0

(p. 44)

Thus, Koteskey insists th~t Chrlstlans stand flrm ln opposi t ion to the attacks on thelr faith, but that the y not let
t he manner of their opposltlon her.ome unChrlstlan.
There are flve other errors of psychology ln relation to
Christianity which psychologists have mentioned.

Flrst,

many theorists do not accept the idea of God or sin.

"The

cardinal error of wh~ch the psychiatrist ls apt to be gullty
ln h is Rpproach to Chrlstlanlt y ls lmpllclt ln the cult of
' psycholog lsm'--ln the attempt to explaln away both the lde~
of God and the ldea of evil" (Malret, 1956, P• 26).

Malret

vlews thls as a serious error, for he believes God does exist
as does sln and evilo
Akin to this error ls another whlch ls practiced by many
psychologists.

OUtler (1954) states that psychotherapy gen-

erally agrees that"• •• morallsm ls an lnvalid and harmful
lncenttve to psychologtcal maturity" (p. J4).

He further

co ncludes that since lrnmorallty contradlcts the Bible, lt
must be rejected by Chrlstianlty.
sychologists llke Mairet
Third l y, according t O so me P
ds to realize that man does have a
(1956 ). psychology nee

ale need t o belleve.

»M

, an

15
ne eds to be l l eve ,

and

lt le just

th e lne scapable rea lity of thls r.eed Whic h drl ve ~ hlm t o
beco~e an exl s t e nt lal l st or a lo l

g ca

1

posltlv i !t, or a

Communist , or a Chrls t lan» (p. 19).
Even t h ough ps ychology has much to ofrer Christlanlty,

a ccordln ~ t o Koteskey, lt faces problems of being well
balanc ed ln its ideas (1980).

He sug~ests that too often a

t heorist goes to one extreme or another 1n hle practice or
his philosophy.

Balance needs to be achieved, for"• •• all

t hese major approaches to personality have something to offer
us as Christians.

The problem ls that each approach has

overemphasized lts own strong points" (Koteskey, 1980, p. 119)
Those who say man ls like God are right according to many

psychologists, but others 1ns1st man ls also llke an animal
ln numerous ways.

Some propose that man ls an irrational

being, while others view man as rational.

Psychoanalysts

stress that man ls an unconscious being, but others conclude
Mn ls also conscious.

Behavlori~ts see man as a conditioned

person, but as cognitive theorists reveal, man also seems to
be

a thlnklng person.

In summary, Koteskey (1980) asserts

that great care must be taken to assure that one's strong

point ls not overemphasized to the point of weakening it

by

ignoring other prlnclples.
Finally, Rb
o er t s (195 0) 1ns1sts that psychology ls ln
error because lt re f uses t o rlt 1ts concepts lnto religion.
He states:

1 t•s description of bondage to
• • • the therap s
be incorporated in the doctrine
inner confllct should

0
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of s ln , a nd his descriptio n of hea l i~ (throu~h the
release of involuntary chan~es which occur ln a personal re lat loneh i p of trust anct acceptance) eho 11ld
be incorporated in the rl octrine of grace.

(p. 153)

A! psychologists discover principles that go hand ln hand with
scripture and Biblical truthe, Roberts indicates th~t they
need to willingly admtt euch correlations and hope that they
wlll be of benefit to Christianity.

Chapter 5

THE THEORIES • THEORISTS, AND CHRI STIA NITY
Psy chology wlll be classlfled ln three broad categorles
for the purpose of this pa.per.

Fr eud 1s responsl bl e for the

first ~roup called psychoanalysis.

Jung, Adler, and others

who fo l lowed Freud, ~odlfylng his technlques, are known as
Neo-Preudlans.

Behaviorism ls the second broad category of

of psychology.

Psychologists credit Skinner, Watson, and

Pavlov as the leaders of the behRvior.istic theory.

With the

appearance of Carl Rogers, Abraham Maslow, and others,
humanistlc psychology began to grow.

Berne, Fromm, Allport,

Glasser, Ellis, Gestalt, and Exlstentiallsm wlll all be discussed.

As will be noted by numerous Chri~tian psychologists,

many of these theories and theorists both coincide with and
contradict Christianity and the Word of God.
Prior to analyzing these three categories of psychology,
two other minor areas will be mentioned.

Structuralism ls

the study of the human mind and human conscious experience.
It was one of the earlier psychological theories.

By attemp-

lng to study the mlnd and consctoue experience, Koteskey (1980)
says structuralists were

aspect of hnman beings.

attempting to study a very God-like
He notes that Christians would see

one that should be pursued hy
a very worthy goal,
have been worthy, the probma n : but even though the goal may
this God-like &!pect of humans
l em wa s a tt empting to st udy
th ls

RS
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by

usln

model whlch was developed from the study or lnorganic creatio n.
Thus, he co nclud e s that a pro~r ~oal wlth
~~ lmprcper means of reachlng thRt goal ls a weaknees

or

st ru c t 11 ra 11 sm •

Another movement which ~any feel l~ ak in to behavlorlsm
le fu nct lona llsm.

According to Cross (1952), this era des-

cr ibed though t as a psychophyslcal process.

Man was a mechan-

ical b~ lng--blologlcally similar to lower anlmale.
~uggested that for the Chrlstlan to

"•

Cross

• • believe mind ls

merely the functional act l v lty of muscles, glands, nerves,
visceral organs, ls to m~ke man little more than a mechanism.
Mental activity ls conditioned by and tied ln wlth all

or

the

bodily processes; but inherent ln life ls the God-glven complex--the mlnd" (p. 96).

Functlonallsm views man as merely

a biological organism, no different from any of the lower
animals except in complexity and adaptivity (Cross, 1952).
Thus, Cross concludes that the Chrlstlan will disagree wlth
the basic thrust of functionalism.
In turning to the first broad category of psychology,
paychoanlysls, many slmllarltles and differences can be
noted.

In order for psychoanalysis to occur, two processes

must take place--regresslon and transference (Patterson, 1980).
Regression ls reverting to childhood (the first six years of
life) and rellvlng experiences in order to gain insight into
present circumstances.

Neo-Freudlans may not have the analy-

!and actually relive those f1rst six years but m~y allow him
st possible exper 1ence s of childhood and
to review the earlie
t (Patterson, 1980)
Psychoanalysts
relate them to the presen
0

19
~

ll ev , " . o one CHn know h lm •e lf or ~pprecl~t e why he ~oe
0

hat

he

do e s untll he understands hlmse lf as

tlo n t o hls parents" (B iddle, 1955, p. 69) .

a.

chllri ln rela-

Even thou~h

many Chrls tians such as Narr~more (197 9 ) would not support

reliving c hildhood experiences, Scripture does put emphasle
on becoming as little children (Mark 10:15).

Tweedle (1965)

proposes that as the Christians disa~ree with regression,
the analysts see them as manifesting si gns of regression.

Psychoanalysts still"• •• regard a commitment to the Bible
as a symptom of regression, an unhealthy defense which ls too
unrealistic to be able to effect an abiding sense of security

ln the modern world" (p. 19).

Surrendering oneself to Christ

and the Bible, says Tweenle, ls not unhealthy nor a si~n of
regression.

The Apostle Paul opposes regression when he says,

"• •• forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching
forth unto those things which are before" (Philippians J:1J).
Paul rtld not forget that which was past, but he was no lon~er
influenced or affected by lt.
Psychoanalysis ls also deterministic, believing that
every event ls c 8 used or ls determined to happen.

People are

helplessly driven by tntrapsychlc forces set in motion by the
exper i ences Of early childhood (Runestam, 1958). If one
determinism, indicates Collins (1973),
accepts the idea Of
he ls removing personal respons1b1ltty of behavior.

"If

it ls foolish to assume that man
every event ls caused, th en
his problems and behavior"
can be held responsible for
slble when he has no control?
(p. 179). now can man be respon
Allport states:
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Stric t d te -:ii inlsJ'!1 would.

ever does

nyth l n.~.
~

The

ha•re to sa y t '1. 11 t no one
pe r son does not l l v e hi s

l l f e; lt ls lived f or him.

He ls no f reer tht1n ~

bill lR.rd. ball respondin~ wlthln a
~

triangle of for~e~.

The two major forces are internal drives anrl enir1r-

onmental pressure.

(Belgum, 196), P• 37)

J eeves (1 978 ) interprets thls phenomenon of a cause-effect
re ltitlonshlp running through behavior as a fundamental
Christian belief.

It supports the Ser 1ptural id ~a, ".

..

whatsoever a man soweth, that sha.11 he also reap" ( Galatians

6:7).

The fallacy of determinism ls not the cause-ef~ect

principle but the assumption that man ls nothing but a
machine (Jeeves, 1G?8).
Psychoanalytlc's conception of neurosis has a remarkable
parallel at certain points to the Paullne-Augustlnlan conception of original sln, lnslsts Roberts (1950).

He says

there ls an inner conflict in man ln both conceptions.

Thls

conflict ls one of hatred, envy and mistrust toward nelghborso
The condition of inner conflict ls an enslaving force wlthln

ma.n.

Slns and symptoms are derlvR.tlves of the conflict while

good deeds seem to have little effect.

In both conditions,

Roberts states, lt ts difficult to differentiate between personal reactions and the injurious influences of others bed
cause they are fuse.

Llkew ise, he notes that one can hardl y

disentangle the respects where man has of necessity or of
personal fault fallen into sin or neurosis.

Therefore,

Roberts believes the main problem has no hope of being solved
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n ef fo rt of the Will , l f 1
t l s ever s olved at all , but
th er ls solved onl y as th e
Wl ll l t s e l f t s chan~ed .
Col e (1955 ) d eclares
t hat Chrlstlanlt y a nd psychoana.l ys l s
aga l n a gree, t h is t ine on reco gnl zln _~
sexuall t y. But each
reco gnize s i t ln a d ifferent way.
He feels the Christian
t
h
se e s l t on
e basis of the doctrine of creatlon while
V

Q

ps ychoa nal ysis sees lt on purely naturalistic grounds.
Anxiety is also viewed b y Chrlst1a nlty a nd psychoanalysis
a s "th e central problen of t he humun sltuatlon" (Cole, 1955,
P• )0 1 ).

According to Cole, Christianity ls basically con-

c erned w l t h existent l Hl a nxiety whll e psychoa.nalys ls places

emphasis on neurotic anxiety.
Many Christians such as Morris (1974) insist t hat
psyc hoanalytic techniques can of t en aid in gathering information for dlagnosls.

Morris believes interviews, testln~,

and psychoanalysis are all useful.

After all, he assumes, the

more one knows about the patient, the more capable he ls to
treat the person wlth the most effective treatment possible.
The psychoanalytic method of diagnosis of human behavior ls

a highly valid one according to Morris.

He even sees such

methods strongly lmplled and possibly directly indicated ln
Scripture:
The object of J.y lng down ls to relax and to relieve
tension.
relief.

This ln itself often brln~s symptomatic
A relaxed, tensionless state of mind ls

an excellent place for therapy to begin.
t he time when th e mi nd
t1ve .

It is

ls often the most construe-

The following Scriptures se

em to indicate that
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SU h

stat e of rr. lnd ls beneflclal ~nd sp lr ltually
th empe ut le :
Psalm 4:4 , Psa l m 6) :6- 8. David re minds us that
communln~ wit h ou r hea rts (mind)
upo n ou r bed ls
f
a orn of introspection that can
provi de l~sl ~ht into our problems.
Sp in ks (1 96J ) lmplles some of th

e

t

(pp. JJ-J4)

h

ec nlques used bv

ps yc hoanalySt s can be rel uted to Scrlpture whlle others are
nowhere found ln t he Bible.

·T here fore, he concludes that

perhaps psychoanalysis ls neither re 1 l~lous nor the opposite, for any means that does no t contrad.tct Scripture hut
aids ln helping people ls permlsslble for use by the
Christian.

Pfister (1963) says, "In ltself psychoanalysis

ls neither religious nor the opposite, but an.. lmpa.rtia.l
instrument which can serve the clergy as well as the laity
when it ls used only to free suffering people" (Splnks,

1963, p. 88).
Pr9.ct lcally every psychoanalyst realizes the ldea of the
psychodyna.mlc process of growth and development from infancy
to adulthood or maturity, according to Outler (1954).

He

notes that Freud calls it the oral, anal, and phallic phase8
wh i le Sullivan traces from prlmltlve autlsm to mature and
syntactic interpersonal relations.

Psychologists call it

various names, but Outler believes all admit that there ls
some process of growth for all humans.

This truth coincides

with Chrlstlanlty ln that personal relations are always in
motion (OUtler, 1954).
Another kinship between psychoanalysis and Christianity
seems t o e x ist.

Kote

ske~ (l 9BO) indicates that, "Psychoanalysis
'
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c n be placed ln a Chrlstlan

perspect ive by not l ng that lt

consistently emp ha slzes how huma ns a re ll ke a nlma l s a nd
different from God " (p. 114).

He fu r t her a s su.mee tha t con-

cepts like dete rm inism, neurosis, and ~nx i ety d emonetra.te

t ha t men a re li ke animals ln numerous wa ys, but tho~e tdent lcal terms also make men fall short of bein~ like God.
Three psychoanalytic theorists, Freud, Jung, and Adler,
have a number of ideas which will be examined from the
Christian perspective.

Freud's explanation

or

religion and

man's interest ln rell g lon ls anti-Chrlstlan according to
Malret (1956).

Spinks (1963) lnslsts that Freud does not

see God as Truth, but as an llluslon used to meet some idea
of man.

Spinks summarizes Freud wlth several ideas.

Rell-

glon ls nothing more than a totemic handling of guilt.

Men

picture some great God sacrlflcing His Son to atone for
their sins.

People develop fixations on old family history

such as the murder Moses committed, and such flxatlons
actually revive feelings of gullt within those people tod~Yo
Thus, they utilize totemic means of handling the gullt
(Spinks, 196)).
Also, as interpreted by Mairet (1956), "Freud sees the
idea of God as an illusion created by people to comfort them
as they are faced with helplessness after they had outgrown
Moiret also finds lt !nterestlng to
are Chrlst!ans are at the
note that a number of peop 1e Who

thelr par~nts" (p.

15 ) •

Q

same tlme still dependent on their parents.
xualist ln his day. His theory emphaPreud was a panse
1 ls even "dogmatically bound
eudian
schoo
Fr
si zed s ex . The
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to th e ld ea that

t l
me n a co nf lic ts have a sexual bas i s "
( Run es t am, 1958 , p. 172) . u1
·!an y Christian ps ych olog i st s su ch
as Cra bb (1975) see thls as a de f lnlte conf l ict wi th Scri ptur e

wh i ch s eems to indicate in I John 2:16 that conflic t and sln
a re a re s ult of the l ust of the f lesh, the lust o~ t ~~ eyes,
a nd t h e pride of llfe.

Crabb insists these three seem to

e ncompass more than just sex.
At t he center of the riuman personal tty, Freud notes that

there are two drlves, eros (sensual pleasure) and thanato~
(power and destruction).

Therefore, Crabb (19?5) points out

that Freud's pr .lmary motivation of people as seen ln these
t wo drlves ls self-gra.tlficatlon.

Pe9ple are ba.slcally out

for themselves, but most people do not know or acknowled~e
such selfishness, states Crabb.
man does lndeed live for hlmself.

Judges 21:25 lndicates that
Scripture and Freud seem

to agree on this problem but, as Crabb suggests, strongly
disagree on the so lutlon.
Freud's cure for self-gra.tlflcatlon as summarized by
Crabb (1975) ls three-fold.
must be uncovered.

First, the underlying motivation

Then the conscience should be softened

to the point where the motive of self-gratlflcatlon ls
acceptable.

Finally, self-gratlflcatlon ls promoted within

the bounds of reality and social acceptablllty.

According to

lly promotes llvlng for
Crabb, "Freudla.n therapy essentla
rden of a conscience" (pp. 29-30). He
oneself wlthou t th e bu
orality ls irrelevant according to Freud.
supposes then that m
id (inner drives) and
"Behavior now takes into account the
th the world) and disregards the supere go
th e ego (contact w1

(contact with mo ral standards) " (Crabb
as

25
, 1975, p. 41 ) .

It ls

hough Freurt wants man t 0 di

th e n Hcc e pt it as

a

Seaver that he ls se lf i sh and
part of himself' but Crabb notes that

ScripturA never condones such selfishness but rather condemns lt as sln. Th
h
roug out the New Testament Jesu3 teaches
that Chrlstlan3 should be servants, takln~
.., no thought for
th emselves.
One vital technique which Freud utilized ln psychoanalysis
was interpretation of dreams.

Some feel this ls a senseless

technique, but Morris (1974) disagrees.

"I do not accept for

a moment Freud's approach to the interpretation of dreams.
It 13 nonetheless a fact that dreams often provide a rlch
source of information about the roots and bases of aberrant
behav lor" ( p. 35).
Some Christians see one tragic flaw of Freud's as belng
his denlal of the fall of man.

Cole (1955) states, "There 13

a tragic contra.diction between man as he was created and man

as he ls.

From the Christian point of view, one of the chlef

shortcomings of Freud was his failure to recognize such a
contradiction.

For him, man was entirely existence" (p. 298).

The fall of man in the Garden of Eden ls very basic to
Christ lanl ty.

Cole and Ot hers agree that to deny there ws~

&

fall denies the need for redemption.
eud and other contemporary theraAnother mistake that Fr
ollins (1973) 1s that they have
piste make according to C
ra. lled to recogn lze t hat thelr view of rellgton 1s greatly
studied people with problems in order
distorted. They have

t o d evelop th elr pic t ure

0

f Ch

rlstla nl ty . But the re a r e
no nnal, happy , self-ac tual lzlng Chrlst l ans:
Pe opl e wi t h prob l ems a r

e

no

t

ll kely to present a

picture of sane and authentic Chrlstlanlty.

In-

s t ead, these troubled lndividuals show a perverted
fo rm o f belief which th e counselor observes and ln-

correc ~ly assumes to be typical of all believers.
From this the therapist concludes that all relig ion ls harmful and psychologically unhealthy.
(Collins, 1973, p. 16?)
In searching for positive Scriptural ideas in Freudian

theory , several items can be noted.

Psychotherapy has put

a constant stress on respect for persons, insists Outler

. (1954).

One ls free to be himself and to be accepted and

dealt with as himself.

"Even Freud laid great stress on the

interpersonal relation between doctor and patient" (Outler,
19 54 , p. 2 3 ) •

Freud emphasized wholesome, mature relationships

(Koteskey, 1980).

His theory of the Oedipus Complex, which

states a son will strive with his father to wln the love of
h is mother, ls not promoted for human prac t l ee.

Cole (1955)

noted that Freud even seemed to condemn such behavior, but
d id insist that lt was a n~'--'tura l conflict which humans should
be aware of, yet refrain from committing. "Freud emphasized
mature heterosexua1 a dj

ustment as the developmental goal

toward whlch the lndlV id ua 1

was moving.

A Christian perspec-

heterosexual relationship,
tlve likewise emphasizes a mature
rlage" (Koteskey, 1980, P• 57).
t wo becomi ng one 1n th e mar

wlse (1956 ) r ea lizes t hHt Freud
of love wlthln an l nd lvldual ju•t as
~
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s~w the d ire l mport a nce
Scrlpture does.

He

express e d , "In the l a st resort we

must be gln to love in order
tha t we may not fall 111, and must fall 111, lf ln conse-

quence of frustration, we cannot love" (Wise, 1956, P• 93).
Freud has several characterlstlcs of the ld that corr espond to Chrlstlanlty's concept of orlglnal sin, ~ccord.lng
to Meehl (1958).

To Freud the id ls the unconscious, the

i nstinctual aspect of man.
vldual at birth.

It ls present within each 1ndi-

Original sln ls also an instinct, ~n innate

part of every human being since the fall of man in the Garden
of Eden.

At birth lt ls already interwoven ln each person.

Psalm 51:J states that man ls even conceived ln sin in hls
mother's womb.

Thus, Meehl says the two concepts exhlb1t

important resemblances, even though they are not equivalent~
In summary of Freud's work, Collins (1973) proposes that
he seems to replace the God of Scripture wlth a god of chance
or probability.

Further, he does not accept Truth as the

Christian does, and many of hls concepts do not harmonize
with the Word of God (Collins, 1973).
Some of Freud's followers no not appear to be as antirellglous according to Biddle (1955).

Jung, a Neo-Preudlan.

Such ls the case of

J ung does not see religion&! !ome

llluelon or symptom of regress l on.

R&ther, he thinks religion

ls an integral factor l n emotional adjustment (Biddle, 1955).

Jung states that, "An intellectually and emotionally satls•sentlal to effective therapy" (Biddle,
fylng rellglon ls e
at rellglnn was a symptom of
1955, P• 4). Freud taught th
g

e

otl na
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prob l eme , wh ile Jung th ought t he lack of reli gion

cu ed pe ople t o have pr oblems ( Jeeves, 1978 ) 0
wae

th

"Fo r Jung lt
e ab sence of r el ig i on t hat wa3 t he ch ief cause of adul t

ps ycho log i cal d i e ordere" (Jeeves, 1978 , p, 16l),
Jeev ee c oncludes that Jun~ exnrea•ed the
~

y

~

Therefore,

i
1
necess t y of re 1-

gion while Freud expressed the necessit y for lack of re l lglon,
God ls not an absolute being accord.l~g to Jung,

He in-

si sts t hat the absolute being cannot be known experlentlallYo

So, ln order ror God to be experienced, He cannot be absolute,
"Jung 's views appear to be ln direct oppoeitlon to tradit ional beliefs.

God, for Christian belief, ls 'absolute,'

but l f God ls absolute then He cannot be that God for whom men
yearn.

Jung's position ls that God, to be 'psychologically

real' cannot be absolute" (Spinks, 1963, P• 97).
Adler (1920) developed a theory of personality termed
Indlvldual Psychology.

He believed indlvlduatlon, or man's

craving for completeness, was a force within each person.
Th is f orce, according to Spinks (1963), appears ln religion

as the desire for re-birth; one of the maln incentives in
the llfe of the individual and one of the maln engagements
of rel iglon.

Adler's individuation drives man to flnd com-

pleteness, but for the Christian, Spinks states tha t thls
completeness ls obtained only ln Jesus Christo
dler with Christianity, according
A second kinship of A

ldea of self-enhancement. Runestam
t o Runes tam ( 19 58 ), ls hls
traces the egolstlc drive of
expla ins that Adler's th eory
nArtly looks upon this drive as a
se lf -enhancement. Adler r-

d n~er to th e life
ly seeks to :

or

2Q

the pRtlent ,

On the other hand, 1 t part -

• revi ve 1n him the sense of
sh lp, the courage to meet life's
objective mind

'

which

the llfe of fe l lowobll~tlons, ~nd an

re 1 eases from preoccupatlon

with self; and which in part finally seeks to enable
th
e patient, by forsaking a life motivated by selfishness, to apprehend a. new

hll

P

osophy of life whtch,

where it ls most profoundly understood, actually has
a tendency to orient towards eternity.

( Runes tam,

1958, p. 173)
In summarizing the psychoanalytic approach to psychology,
several sources have concluded that Freud appears to be tn
conflict wlth Scripture, as do Jung and Adler.

The ldeas of

determlnlsm, rellglon as a symptom of regression, and pansexuallsm may not he compatible wlth Christlanlty accordln~
to Spinks (1963), Runestam (1958), Jeeves (1978), and Collins

(1973).
The second large field of psychology to
behaviorism.

be discussed ls

Watson ls considered by most psycholo~tsts to

be the father of behaviorism.

This school of thought can be

divided into two parts: classical and operant conditioning.
Textbooks associate the name of Skinner with operant condltloning, while classical condltlonlng bears the name of Pavlov.
Meehl (1958) notes that be havior 1~ learned and thus can be
unlearned, according to th e be hav 1or 1st •

He further ~eeumes

that through relnforcemen t s , both negative and poeitlve,
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behav l or ca n be Shaped l nto ~ny fo rm.
by th e expe ri menter .

It can be controlled

One c rltlc l sm of behavlorl sm, nccordl ng to Meehl ( 1958 )
and Koteskey ( 1980 ), l s th e a ccusa tion that ma n l s tre a ted
like an anima l a nd ls lowere d to th e standard of belng
a nlmal ls t lc ln behavtoro

A num ber of ps ycholo~lsts and

Chri s t i a ns have responded to this outlook.

The theolo gian
0

a s Meeh l suggests, sees man as made ln the image of God,
not a s some animal whose beha vlor can be controlled a nd
pre d ictedo

Meehl further points out that God presently

works in man in a unique manner different from the way He
works in white rats.

Koteskey summarizes this error as

follows:
Behavioral psychologists believe that if an explanation works with animals, a more complex version of
the same concepts will explain human behavior.

The

first behaviorist, Watson (1913/1968), stated that
behaviorists recognize no d lvidin~ line between

humans and animals.

(Koteskey, 1980, P• 20)

Scripture does seem to bring out both sides of the issue
a s Koteskey (1980) Submits • . so balance is a key concept.
Psalm 49:12-14 and Eccl esiastes 3:18-19 are two Scriptural
passages which liken ma n to animalo

But humans, not ani-

.
mals, are created
in th e lmag e of God accordin~ to Scripture.

Genesis 1:27, II Corin th ians J : 18 ' and James 3:9 all support
Koteskey (l 9Bo ) insists that Scripture leaves
no d oubt but that man ls create din the fashion and lmage
with other theol~gians that
of God o He likewise agrees
that fact.

t he

Jl

lnd ls slm llar t o - d

Scripture , acco r ding to Koteekey

vo •

(l , SO) , llst e characterl~tlcs

of God and anlmale whlc h are

evld. e nt ln man:
Many Ch rlstlans have reacted
but ln t he perspective taken
very necessary part of the

negatively to behavlorlsm,
here behavlorlsm ls a

study of humans.

Human

beings are very similar to animals in some ways,
and i f we ignore these slmilarlties, we will have

as unbalanced a View as the behaviorists do.
{Koteskey, 1980, p. 39)
Many Chrl~tians have reacted strongly to behaviorism arguing
that man ls not like an animal, but, as Koteskey (1980) states,
to go to that extreme ls just a~ inappropriate as those behaviorists who possess the other extreme.

•As Christians we

say that the ~ecular comparative psychologists a.:re correct
as far as they have gone.

The problem ls ln thlnkln~ of

humans as nothing but animals.

Humans are like animals, but

they are also similar to God" (Koteskey, 1980, p. 48).
Psychologists, scientists, and theologians have tried to
discover which human traits are anlmalistic and which are Godlike.

Lectures ln ethology and comparative psychology which

were reported by Jeeves (1978) show that many of the basic
behaviors of man can be studied profitably by observing
non-human primates.

perception, learning, remembering, and

Jeeves
v a few of such behaviors.
problem-solving are Onl
emotional and instinctive
(1978) likewise insists tha t
k d at by studying such non-human
reactions can also be 1 oo e
that these types of studies do not
prlmatee. He proposes
,J
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conflict ~1th Ch r ls t l an l ty unless

they a re un j ust l f lable
ex tra.polutlo ns made frorn th
·
ose slmllarlties which are observed .
One of the baslc d ifferences between
man and anlmal, As noted
by Jeeves , ls thnt man can have
a personal relationship with
th e 11vlng, almi~hty God of the
universe, thus making man
more than a mere highly developed animal.

Behaviorists Who see man as a more developed animal have

~ tendency to say that his behavior ls the result of influences over whlch he has no control, according to Collins

(197J). Tournier (1968) divides rnan lnto three parts:
psychological, moral, and splrltualo

He agrees with the be-

haviorists by concluding man ls not responsible ror hls
"psychological reactions," but disagrees by stating man ls
to blame for that which occurs on the "moral and spiritual
level."
Behaviorism believes man ls nothing but a big, empty

zero, a totally controlled being, according to Crabb (1975).
He insists that it ls fiction to believe man ls a choosing,
personal, lnitlating, responsible being as suggested by
behaviorism.

Crabb lists slx errors of the behaviorist and

two positive qual iti es.

Th·e first error listed ls that

behaviorism robs people of their slgnlf,lcance.

To

lower man

to the stature of an anlma 1 remo Va
e hls importance and value
ae eeen by God.

Crabb notes second that man's personal

f mean lng by the behaviorist.
rmines the lndlvldual's behavior,
Since the environment dete
behavlorlsts also settle for
lllan cannot be blamed. Thi rd •
urpose and power of God are
t angible motivation when th e P
respon!lbllity ls emptied

O

J
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Man does not a l ways need
a toke n or rewa r d t o
perform certa in l , •
l
·
-.,e 11uv 0 rs • ~~C Ord l ng ..,., o \.," :r,,..'--i b a
F'ourth, man
is no t ju s t a compli ca ted dog
Who responds to condltloni ngo
He ls made l n God 's image and
possesses real value. Fifth,
vallabl e.

Cr abb s ta tes thut to control an lndlvidual through a serles

of rewards and punlshrnents ts to take away
dom of choice as taught ln the Scripture.

from man's freeThe final error of

behaviorism, according to Crabb, ls the failure to realize
man ls responsible for his own behavior; the environment
ls not responsible.
Crabb {1975) cites two strengths of behaviorism.
behavior ls influenced by circumstances.

Flrst,

While lt ls true

that the environment does not totally determine the person,
Crabb realizes that it ls also true that circumstances ln the
environment do influence one's behavior.

·r he second strong

point of behaviorism Crabb establishes is the discovery that
one breaks habits by avoiding tempting circumstances.

Crabb

summarizes Skinner by stating, "Skinner contends that man ls
neither good nor bad, that he ls a complicated mass of
responses which ln terms of intrinsic value amounts to a
large zero" (p.

J?).

Watson was another important behaviorist.

Cross {1952)

views Watson as mechanistic and materlallstlc because he

hing that ls not within the range
seems to re Jee t everyt
senslblllty.

or

s Cross reels wateon ignores and
By doing thi

overlooks an important

sector of psychological study known

as lnferentlal thinking.

"Watson's thesis ls not so much ln

h r lt ls ln the ma. j or areas of
what he accepts: ra t e

ps cholo~lcal con tent th th
a
e r~ j ects or l~nores" (Cross,

)4

1G52, P• lOJ) .

Some ps yc ho log lsts, accordlng to
Koteskey (19 80) , have
ar~ued th e point of h
w ether the use of rewards and punlsh.
ment s to control human beings ts appropriate.

However, he

insists that reinforcement and

concept.

reward ls not a non-Chrletlan
A number of psychologists, both Chrtstlan and

secular, use reinforcement as
behavior.

an efficient means of changing

One such Christian psychologist ts Dobson.

"J&mee

Dobson (l970), among many others, notes speclflc prlnclples
that must be followed lf reinforcement ls to be used meet
effectively.

He further advises mothers to seek dlvlne

assistance and quotes extensively from scripture" (Koteekey,

1980, P• 73).
Koteskey (1980) gives his own proof of the acceptability
of rewards and punishments.
te:nns

or

"The Christian sees reward in

justice as well as behavioral change.

God uses

posltlve reinforcement to induce changes in human behavior.
Obedience ls rewarded with spiritual blessings and often
with materlal blessings" (p. 85).

If Jesus used reinforce-

ment to induce change, then Koteskey believes the Christian

can safely conclude that 1t ls permissible for hls use.
In summarizing the ideas of -behaviorism, Crabb (1975)
draws several conclusions.

He note! that man rnay h~ve cer-

b the must never be lowered
u
d placed hlm ln by creating
rrom , the valued posltlon tha t G0
He rurther states that the environman in Hls own lmage
may influence hls behavior, but lt
ment around an individual
tain characteristics of anlrna 1 s •

0

d ee not d ete

lne his be havior •.

J5
each person must be held

s onsl ble for his own actl

one . Finally, Koteeke y (1980)
views be h~v ior mod lflcatlon as an
appropriate process unless
lt totally r emovee all freedom of
choice that a man posseeeee.
Hwnaniem ls the third. and
final school of peychology
which wi ll be examtned under the scope of Chrletl~nity.
Rogers, who developed client-centered therapy, ls one widely
known humania t •

Maelow, Glasser, Ellis, Fromm, Allport,

Berne, Gestalt, !ind Existentialism will all be dlecuesed
under the umbrella of humanism even though eome of theee
theorists, by their own admission, have only one or two
points of similarity with the humanistic l!.pproach.
"Psychotherapy constltutee a prime instance of a practical wisdom whlch modern Christianity needs and can appreclate--associated with a humanistic world view which Chrlstlanlty
mu st reject" (Outler, 1954, p. 57)o

Humanism emphasizee

numerous spiritual truths that have been long overlooked by
Christianity, according to Outler (1954).

Howev~r. he fur-

ther states that it also brings to a head some ideas about
man that contradict t h e W
o rd o f God •

Aa~ the name "humanist"

lmpllee, man ls at the center of everything.

Crabb (1975)

views humanism as an attitude or way of life centered. on

human interests or valuee.

He notes that lt ls a philosophy

that asserts the dlgnity and worth of man and his capacity
ugh reason, and supernaturall~m ls
for self-realization thro
of ten rejected.

"Self-actuallzat i on,
ls the goal

or

"a word used often by humanists,

hmnanism according

to Maslow (1968).

He

~e f lnes

J6

self - actual lzlng

person ~s one who:
1) e ff l c ientl y perc elves
realit y :

2) acc e pt s himself
'

th
0
·

ere, and nature•

3) ls spontaneous, simpllstlc, and

•
natural;

4) f ocuses on problems rather

than eelf:
5) needs privacy and independence•
'

6) ls appreciative•
'

7) has had eome "peak" experience;
8) has social interest;
9) builds interpersonal relatlonshlps;
10) ls creative;
11) ls democratic:
12) resists enculturatlono

(Mas 1 ow, 1968 , p. 73 )

"Several Christian writers have compared the psychological
concept of self-actualization with the theological concept
of sanctlflcatlon and have concluded that the two are similar"
(Koteskey, 1980, p. 61).

The Chrisitan who ls becoming

sanctified, as noted by Koteskey, ls realistic, accepting,
spontaneous in obedience to the Holy Spirit, focuses on
problems without condemnation of self, ls independent yet
dependent upon others God may use in his llfe, is grateful.
ls being filled with the Splrlt dally (a "peak" experience),
ls interested in society and building interpersonal relatlonshlps, ls non-judgmental, and depends on the Bible rather
than culture for instruction.
Maslow (1968) also describes values of being for humans
to achieve.

These are wholeness, perfection, completion,

juet1ce, aliveness, richnes s ,

8

impllcity

beauty, goodnees,
•

ur

iquen ss , effor l essn
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eas , pla yfulne ss , t ruth , hone sty ,

allty, 4nd s e lf - suffici

e nc y , Ma slow ha s sa ld . "Thes e a re
att rl but es aesigned tom t
os conceptions of a g od" (Koteskey,
1980 , P• 49) . Kot e ske y proposes tha t
Scriptural a t tributes
of God re veal many f th
o
e same characteristlcs.
I Peter 1: 16
say s, "Be ye holy; for I am holy" "B
•
eye therefore perfect,
eve n as your Father Which 1s ln heaven ls perfect" (Matthew

5: 48) .

"Maatere

i

• g ve unto your servante t hat which 1s just

and equal; knowing that ye
(Colosslans 4 : 1 ) •

1
h
a so ave a Master ln heaven"

"A new commandment I give unto you, that

ye love one another; as I have loved you" (John 1J:J4).

"Be

ye therefore merciful as your Father also ls merciful"

(Luke 6:J6).
Koteskey states, "Maslow recognized the similarity
between his 11st (the Being-values) and the attributes of God ·

and concluded that humanity had created God ln ite (hum&nity's)
best image.

As

Chrletlans, we ai:i;ree about the similarity,

but dlaagree about who ls Creator and created" (Koteskey, 1980,
p. 41).

Man dld not create God in his image, 1ns1ets Koteskey,

but rather God created man to beco~e conformed to Chriet's
image o
One of the strong Blbllcal points of humanism, mentlon~d
by ilulme (1 95 6), ls its lnsistance that the counselor not be
Tournier (1968), a friendship relajudgmental. According to
•tubllshed where there ls no condemnation
tlons h ip ls to be e .., ~
He vlews this as a Scripor judgment paseed on the person.
are toln, "Judge not, that ye
tural concept, for Chrletlans
One stern rebuke Jesus offers
be not judged" (Matthew 7:1).

ln

he New r est E:U:1ent ls

i
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1

l ~a_nst the ~Ypo crl sy of the Phar iseee
and Saduc ees f or thel r j udg~ ~nt
· a 1 sp lrlt. Fo r th e Ch r i at ian,
however, Cr a bb (1975 ) insist s t ha t a
c lea r line mus t be d rawn
be t we e n judg ing and shR rin g t he ;.10 rd
"
of God. He views the
Word a s t r uth , ~nd what lt sa ys h f
, e ee 1 s needs to be shared
with ot hers.

But he furt her notes that th e Word of God ls

sl l ent a t times, and then Christians have no right to condemn.
Tournler (1968 ) states that many psychotherapists who promote
t he humanistic phllosoi:hy a.re firml y convinced that no
counselor need ever impose hls conviction upon the counselee,
nor need the counselor even reveal those convlctlor.s to the
client.

But Tournler suggests that lt ls lmposslble to hide

conv le tions.

He realizes that . no "sermon·, " moral exhortation

or adv ~ce need ever be given, but no one can clalrn to be
really morally neutral.

"We can indeed watch that we say

nothing openly that might betray our secret reflections and
judgements, but they are nonetheles s th~re, and do not escape
our patient's lntultion" (Tournler, 1968, P• 85).
A little of the Roger's or htunanlstlc method would be a

wholesome influence for everyone, according to Hulme (1956):
The client-centered approach breaks with !et pat-

terns of thought and practice,

It compels the pas-

tor to set aside, at lea st for the time being, hls
own value judgements a s he acknowledges the eentlThere la no attempt to rld
ments of the counselee.
convlctlons but only to prevent
the pastor of his
from controlling the interview.
t hese convictions
( p. 5 )
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s" 1 or ca 11 m ,
· a~ntain h ie c 0nvictione ,
but he u st not l e t th em
proh i b i t hlm f rom unde r standi ng ,
acr. e pting a nd poslt l v el y re gard in g
- t he client.
Rog e r s, a promi ne nt h uma nlst
• helleves man ls ba.elcs lly
good ( Cr abb, 19 75 ). Crabb says or R
, belief t hat all
- agers
Hulme insists th e c ou n

that ls with ln a person ls

out .

Psalm 51:J says that

his mot her's womb.

good; corruptlon enters from withman 1seven conceived ln sln in

The Bible

3 ays,

"There ls none ri gh teou s"

(Romans J:10), and "all have sinned" (R oma ns J:23).

"Rogers

denies any inner badness and teaches thfit man ls filled with
goodne~s and should therefore let 1t all hang out" ( Crabb,

1975, P• 81).

Crabb insists that any parent knows that

childr~n are not basically good.
In Ro gerian counseling, Morris (1974) mentions that the
counselor prompts, never advises.

He hopes the client will

slowly begin to understand corrective measure! himself as he
becomes self-actualizing.

To Rogerians, "• •• mo!t people

realize that what they are doing ls out of joint wlth normalcy,
and to articulate it ls to objectify lt.

Such objectivity ls

decidedly therapeutic" (Morris, 1974, P• 40).

However, lt ls

reasoned by Morris t hat there are two fallacies to ~mch a.
t heory.

First, the Rogerians do not really recognize that

man does not have the resources within himself to cure a
spiritual ill.

Second, there ls no recognltlon of the capac-

lt y of the Holy Splrtt to oper&te

through the life of another

Men do not h'¼Ve the abtllty
be l iever, that ls, the counselor.
all the time, according to
to work out thelr own problems
ffer one co1insel or a.dvloe
Morris . Ot hers can many tlmes 0

whlch can be th e solution to hls
thi s principl e ls taught 1
Val ue of warmth

•

n
genut

s
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t r ouble.

Morrls hel1eves

crlpture.

nenesa, and posi t ive re gard are

P.c~er ian qualltles which Crabb (1975) notes the Scri pture
reco gnize s a s lmportant

0

H 1

e nslsts that a reallstlc basis
fo r these concepts exists ln the Blble.
Love ls to be a
charac t er quality of the Christian li f e
t
the very mark of the
Christian, according to Schaeffer (1970).
Crabb (1975) lndlcates that Roger's therapy also encour-

ages the client to acknowledge all he ls, including hls gut
feelln~s.

Crabb sees this as a plus for . Rogers but hastens

to disagree with th~ idea that lntegr?tlon ls best achieved
by encouraging the Christiani~ honest admlsslon of feelings,

labeling them as sin. confessing them as sin, and learning to
love in the power of the Spirit.

The goal of counseling

viewed by Crabb ls not just to help the client as~lmilate
his feelings as Rogers would believe.

"There ls nothing wrong

and sometimes everything right wlth sensltlvely and warmly
reflecting a client's feelings ln an attempt to understand
him and to help him feel understood" (p. 41).

But regardless

of how good sympathy ls, Crabb lnelsts it ls not enough.

Not

only does Rogers put emphasis on feelings, he also"• • • encourages patients to mo ve in whatever direction thelr 'gut
41 )• Some Christian
f ee 11 ngs , l ead them" (Crabb, 1975, P•
Crabb believes the patient
counselors see thls as wrong.
r the Word of God:
must move in the direction°
the expression of more
Counselors who encourage
that lf enough negative
feelings and enterta i n

f eell !1g; s ar

a-u · i 1
~ sn ng Y pour ed ou t, th e pe rson

41

th en will be rid of his emot i onal pro bl em and
thos e who l ook fo r t he cause of feeli ngs in some
ext e rnal ci rcumstance responsi ble for producin~ and
lock i ng l n a negative emotion are wrong.
1975 , p. 4J)

(Crabb,

Scr .L ptural transformation does not come through pouring out
f eelings but, as Crabb notes, through the renewing of the
mi nd.
of

9

He feels that catharsis alone does not face the reali t y
sinful nature.
Ziegler (1962) points out a few other relatlonshlps

between Rogers and Christlanlty.

He first lists slx. fun-

damental Rogerlan principles:
1)

the self develops from the interaction of the
organism with the environment;

2)

the self introjects the values of other people
and perceives them in a distorted manner;

3)

the self ls constantly striving for internal
consistency;

4)

the organism behaves in ways that are consistent
with the concept of the self;

5)

experiences not consls t en t with the self are
seen as threats:

6)

the self changes with maturation and learning.

(Z1

ler, 1962, P• 29)

eg
t 8 relate to Christ ianl ty
According to Ziegler, t h es e concep
the Christian have a clear,
demand that
l n that they flr •t
w
the client's perception
conci s e i dea about the na. ture of
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of

hlm ee lf .

selor

Since the s elf l e empha•lzed
~

ust und ersta nd ~he e l l
J

ree po s sibl e.

en

t•

!o much , th e coun-

e sel f to t he greates t de-

Fi na ll y , Zie gler statee that the Chrle t i an

should know th ~ contribution tha: he wants to ma ke to the
cll e nt 'e se l f-concept.
Some Chrlstlan psychologists believe Rogers has both
st rong points a nd weak points.

Crabb (1975) believes man ls

not basically good, and neither will he solve his own problems b y expressing and moving toward his ~t feelings.
However, the two concepts of warm, genuine, positive regard
and non-judgementalism are vlslble ln the Bible, according
to Morrls (1974).
reacting to Rogers.

Thus, he sees some Christians overNevertheless, one Christian psycholo~1st,

Adams (1970) has stated according to Carter and Narramore:
The Rogerlan system confirms sinful ma.n's belief
that he ls autonomous and has no need of God.

Con-

servatives must reject Rogerian counseling on the
ba.sls of its hwnanlstlc presupposltlons alone.
begins wlth man and lt ends with man.
s
own solution to h 1 s pro bl e m •

(Carter

It

Man ls hls
&

Narramore,

1979, P• )8)
hat Erich Fromm establishes love,
Wise (1956) lnsla t s t
h counseling relatlonshlp as
warmth, and acceptance int e
Christian ls familiar wlth the great
Rogers does. "Every
d 1th our whole
hat we should love Go w
commandment of Jesus t
s" (Wise, 1956, P• 9J}.
as ourse 1ve
being and our nelgh b or
religion as constructive to the
wi se believes that Fromm sees
h and independence.
d
1ove, t ru t •
de gree tha t it promotes free om,

0 e of Fr orr:m , s
by
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pos it l ve poin t s

of cou nse 11 n~ as re,ree.led

Out l e r ( 19 54 ) ls hls emphas i s on

11 st en ln~ . Ou tle r a gre e s
that t he Ch rls t l~n perspec ti ve su
ppo:rts t he lnd lvl dua l
t hro ugh ll s tening .

Sp i nks ( 196J) views F

,
romm s challenge for man to educate

himself t o fa ce reality,

grow up, 8 nd thlnk for hlmsel f as
ess e nt la lly a sl gn of man's reco~nition
o
or a. separatlon betwe e n hi ms elf, others, and. God. F
romm has the ri ght id ea,
ac co rd in g to Spinks, but he seeks it,s answer ln the wrong
place.

The answer, as Spinks observes, ls to bridge the

separation gap between self and God.
In the opinion of Collins (1977), Allport appears to
profess Chrlstlanlty when he goes so far as to indicate that
love ls a powerful therapeutic tool and a basic tenet of
Chrlstlan falth.

"Allport finds no conflict between science

and rellglon and comes to the astonlshlng conclusion that
rell g ion ls superior to psychotherapy ln dealing wlth emotional
problems" (Biddle, 1955, p. 4).
Murphree (1975) has one evaluating statement about Erlo

Berne's Transactlonal Analysis.

According to Murphree, Berne

establishes his theory on the realm
and one's relationship wlth himself.

or

human relatlonshlps

But as Murphree suggests,

"What ls mlsslng from a dlstinctlvely Chrlstlan standpoint ls
with God • • • • Thls 'verln the area of one's relations hl P
~1th God adds so much to one's 'horizontal'

tlcle' relatlonshlp"

lO)
He concludes that lt ls
re l atlonshlp ln the world" (p.
•
lndlvldual's relatlonshlp with hlmlmposslble to separate an
hls relatlonshlp wlth God.
se l f and with others from
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~r bh (1975 ) Rnd Morris (

1974) bel ieve thut
= one t her1:tt o have some very lmportant
points l n comm on wlth Ch rlstl ~n l t y
ls Glasser. Morris notes
that Glasser ls the orlg i nRt or
of Reality Therapy whtch concentrates on th e here and now, th
e reality of the present
He notices that, like Rogers, Glasser
insists on involvement
at t he beg inning of the relatlonshlp.
,owever, as Crabb
points out, Glasser leads the cry for
a renewed awa reness
~1s t ln psyc holo~y who se ems

0

of the l~portance of personal res ponsiblllty.
patient responsible for what he does.

"Hold your

Polnt out alternatives,

help him evaluate their rel&tl~e merits, then lay the burden
for choosing what course to follow squarely on the client 11

(Crabb, 1975, p. 99).

Crabb says Glasser's theory coincides

with Scriptural love, responsibility, free will, and rtirectlveness in what ls rl~ht and wrong.

He also states that Glasser

insists that man must hear the consequences of his own behavior.

Morris concludes that Glasser's rejection of irrespon-

sible behavior while still ~cceptlng the person as worthwhile and Glasser's concepts of involvement, responsibility,
and right and wrong are Biblical prlnctples.

The only weak-

ness Morris sees ls the rejection of diagnosis as a significant part of therapy.
originated by Ellis, likewise
Rational- Em o tl ve Therapy •
b ( 1975 ) and Collins (1977) from a
has been diagnosed bY Cra b
According to Crabb, Ellis insists that
Biblical perspective.
t ls a perEon's feeling but the
lt ls not the event that con ro
The A-B-C Theory of emotlon ex~lains
evaluation of that event.
t you) does not control C
th ls process. "A (what happens o
J

(ho

you f el) ; B (~ha t you say

t o Yours e l f about A) ls ln
f ct iil ~ectly r esponsible fo r C (how You feel )" (Cr abb , 1975 ,
P• 80) .

Crabb belleve s t h~ t th e emphasis Ellls ~laces on

the mind a ~rees wi t h Sr.ript u re.

I

p

n

and Eph esians 4 : 17, the Bible

roverbs 23: 7 , Romans 12:2,

support s tha t how a person

thinks h as a g r eat deal to do with what a person does and how
a perso n feels, according to Crabb.

However, Collins (1 975)

does no t vlew Scrlpture dealing excluslvely with the rational,
and he sa ys that for Ellls to do so ls an error.

Colllns

poi nts out that the view Ellis has of religion ls mistaken.
"Albert Ellis ln his no-nonsense 'rational-anotlve' approach
to t herapy, ls highly critical of religion.

He vlews it as

a hindrance to mental health and has no hesltatlon ln attacking it during the therapeutic interview" (p. 98).
Perls, founder of Gestalt Psycholo gy, emphasizes the
wholeness and unlty of man, according to Cross (1952):
From a conservative point of view we have no quarrel with Gestalt.

While we do not find a definite

place for the stud Y O f th e spiritual nature of man
in this system, we do fl nd that the idea of wholeness, unlty, and oneness eas lly harmonizes wlth
our concept Of t he three-fold nature of man, and
hls integrity and oneness when obedient to God's

law.

{Cross, 1952, P• lJO)

Koteskey (1980) brings to light one

weakness of Gestalttsm:

t dy consclouspsychologists wanted to s u
The Gestalt
• Unfortunattribute of humans. • •
ness, a God-like
trying to model their
ately, they made an error in

he ori

ft
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th

e fleld th eortes ln phys l cs .
Hunanlt,y ' s ,od - ll'k e att ri b t
u ~s simply Wi ll not f lt
he ~o<l el s (ch emical or physi cal) d
eveloped to
explaln lnor~anlc creat ion. (p.
)
40

The flnal app roach to psych
briefly ls ex i

st

e ntiallsm.

o1 ogy Whlch will be d iscussed
Havtng rejected Chrlstlanlty,

exist e ntla llsts are left with an emptiness that they have
t ri ed t o f lll wit h cynical s~eptlcism, according to Collins

(197J ).

He mentions Nletsche, Sartre, and Camus as examples.

Ex is t ent i alists believe ln no design or desi gner.
t hl ng ls a question ma.rk.
ob j ect 1 ve approach.
meanln~ to llfe.

Every-

Crabb states that this 1s not an

He insists that

God

prov ides ob j ectl ve

Man ls not just a question mark; he ls

crea t ed in God's image to bring glory to God.

Man cannot

find hls own solution to problems; he must find God's solution (Crabb, 1975).

"Exlstentiallsts don't know lf !l!~n ls

bad, good, both or neither.

Man ls logically absurd but

needs something besides rational meaninglessness; therefore
leave rationality behind and blindly hope that some experience will fill the void" (Crabb, 1975, P• 41).

Chapter 6
CONCLUSION
In conc l udlng this

paper it ml ,~ht be well to mention
counseling procedures ln S 1
er pture accord.in~ to two Christian
ps ychologists. The fl rs t i s Coll ins ( 19??} , ,
·
wno recognlzes
six varions counseling confr t · t
·
on a ions in the Bible:
1)
rational discussions with Nicodemus;
2)

encouragement and support of John the Baptist;

J)

critlcism and dlrectlve counseling with the
hypocrites;

4)

confrontation wlth the woman at the well;

5)

forgiveness with the woman taken ln adultery;

6)

listening and non-dlrectlve counsellng wlth
the two on the Emmaus roado

(p. 185)

Carter and Narramore (1979) suggest the following prophetic
and priestly Scriptural approaches to counseling:

"con-

victing, confronting, preaching, lecturing, thinking for,

talking to, proclaiming truth, disturbing the comfortable,
comf ortlng, confessional, lnterv lew lng, listening, th lnklng
Wlth, talking with, affirming truth, comforting the disturbed" ( p. 114).

With such a variety of counseling approaches ln Scripture,
Collins (1977) suggests th9t many psychological approaches
He insists that
today coincide with the Bible in some wa.Y•
anltY and psychology a.re both
th e two concepts of Christi
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a 11 ke

tt nrl

4R

d 1s 11 ke •

Col l in s make s lt t he c hore of th
, e
Ch r l st l n t o be s uch a 8 t un. e n t
f
O

e cog nlzes thos e s l mllar l t i ~s a nd

t h e 'fi o rd

of

Go<l

thHt he

t h os e d i f ference s .

There

1s a ba l~ nc e t o be f ou nd ln the

relati ons hip of th ose two
As Prov e r bs 11:1 says, "A fulse
a
balance ls abomlnation to t he Lord: but a just wei g_•ht ls
his deli ght."
A quote by Outler ( 1954) seems to conve y that ba hi.nce
f leld s .

qult e well:
Le t Chrlstlans gra tefully receive the best psychot herA py ha s to off er, ln cllnlcal help and pra.ctlcal wisdom.

Let us learn what they can teach, about

human motivation and behavior, about the dlsord.ers
a nd repair of psychic llfe--and make responsible
use of what we learn, in good conscience and with
discipllned understanding.
stand firm

on

But the Christian must

Christian ground, and not be overly

impressed by clalms that the faith of psychotherapy
has the same sclentiflc authority as its clinical
axioms.

This ls simply not the case.

Christians

are enjoined •to bring all our thoughts captive
to obe y Christ,' not ln sacrifice of the lntellect,
but ln freedom and unlty of the Christian life
s haped by the Gospel of Christ.

(p. 45)
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